NTU Student Housing Service Division
Where is the DROM?

- Prince House
- Shui Yuan Dorm
- IYC Dorm
- Prince House
- Chang Hsin Dorm
歡迎來到BOT宿舍－太子學舍
Welcome to BOT Dorms (Prince House)
Operated by Prince Co., and providing a safe, clean, comfortable and homey environment to NTU students.

5 NTU Resident Directors:
- CH: Mr. Hsu(A)、Elva(B)
- SY: Yia-Fen(A)、Sean(B)、Charlie(C)

24H Reception Desk
歡迎來到國青宿舍
Welcome to IYC Dorm (Guoqing Dorm)
Services Of IYC

- There are 23 dormitories within NTU campus and IYC is one of 23 dormitories which is located at north-east section of campus.

- 2 NTU Resident Directors: Emma and Danny

- IYC has a 30 year history.

- Due to the aged dorm buildings, NTU wants to provide a better living environment and living quality for NTU students.

- Renovation time: around the end of June.
You can stay until your program ends. It depends on how long you applied before you arrived in Taiwan.

**FOR BOT**: If you move out before your contract ends, you will have to pay a one-month deposit to the Prince Company as a penalty.

**Dormitory in campus**: If you live in the dorm of campus, there would not be any penalties.

If you violate any Accommodation regulations, you might lose your right for living in the dorm.
押金退費方式
Security Deposit Refunding

FOR BOT:
(1) Fill out the **Check out application form** at front desk **a month** before move out.
(2) Select a type of refund, **a cash check** or **a deposit into your bank account**.
(3) Hand in the **deposit receipt**, **a copy of your passport** and **the cash book of your bank account**.
(4) After the receptionists check the facilities of your room, they will refund your deposit.
Dormitory in campus (IYC): After the dorm director check the facilities of your room and make sure the room is clean, they will refund your deposit. (NT. 1000)
Q1: 台灣學生如何看待住宿生活？
What’s the meaning of dorm for Local students?
FAQ : 住宿規則 / Dormitory Regulations

AI:

- For Taiwanese students, dorm is an environment to relax and study. What they need is a quiet and comfortable space to stay. Respect each other is required for all the residents!
FAQ : 住宿規則 / Dormitory Regulations

Q2:
我住在宿舍裡，如果有朋友來找我，晚上我可以讓他到我的房間過夜嗎？
I’m staying in the dormitory. Can my friend(s) spend the night in my dormitory?
A2:

According to the NTU Dormitory Management Regulations, your friend **CANNOT** stay overnight in your room. Serious violation will lead to **expulsion from the accommodation**.
Q3:
I’m male, can I go to a female dormitory to find my female friend?
A3:

- All visitors must sign-in at the front desk.
- The **visiting hours** are from 07:00 to 23:00. You have to register at the front desk and Hold ID as security deposit before you go up to your friends’ rooms.
- Avoid talking loudly in the room and hallway or the courtyard around two buildings.
Q4:
我住在BOT/IYC，暑假的時後我不在，
還是要付錢嗎？
I’m staying in BOT/IYC now, do I still have to pay if I’m away during summer vacation?
A4:

只要沒有辦理退宿手續，暑假沒有住在宿舍裡面也要付住宿費用。

As long as the room is still under your name, you still have to pay for it even if you are not here.
Q5: Can I cook in the dormitory?

宿舍可以煮飯嗎？
A5:

- 宿舍寢室內不得煮飯，以免造成宿舍電力負荷不了，各宿舍的交誼廳提供簡單的加熱設備，請至宿舍交誼廳使用。

- Cooking in your room **is not allowed**. However, each dorms have microwaves, ovens and rice cookers **in the Lounge**. Please go to Lounge use those Electrical equipments.
Q6: Can I smoke in the dormitory?
FAQ : 住宿規則 / Dormitory Regulations

A6:

宿舍寢室內及整棟大樓全面禁煙，請離開宿舍區域抽菸。

- **The dormitory is a non-smoking area.**
- Smoking is prohibited inside of the buildings or the outdoor non-smoking area of the dormitory.
- If you want to smoke, please leave dorm area. No smoking in the dorm and the campus.
Q7: Is there any time limitation to access the dormitories?

有規定幾點前要回到宿舍嗎?
A7:

- We don’t have curfew. If you live in the dormitory, you can use your student ID card enter the dorm. If you live in the BOT, you can use sensor enter the building.

- If you come back dorm in the midnight, please don’t make loud voice on the hallway.
Q8:

Today is my birthday, can I invite my friends come to my room drinking and party?
FAQ : 住宿規則 / Dormitory Regulations

A8:

宿舍內禁止開Party、打麻將或喝酒鬧事，違規者將會退宿處分。

No gambling or play Mahjong in the dorm. Alcohol usage will not be an acceptable excuse for misbehavior.
Q9: Where can I obtain the rules for all the dormitories?
A9:

- The whole regulations are listed on the *Incoming Exchange/Visiting Student Handbook* P.61. Please read it carefully.

- “I don’t know” is not excuse for violation.
活動舉辦

Activities
發現台灣作品聯展
Discover Taiwan
Language Exchange

Debate

Western vs. Eastern
2010 NTU Welcome trip in Nantou
TWO DAYS TRIP
Dorm Student Association
—Shui Yuan BOT
The dorm student association in Shui Yuan BOT Dorm

- Welcome To NTU!!
- The president of the dorm student association: Yi-Fan Wang (or simply call me Yi-Fan)
- This dorm student association is composed by NTU students who live in the Shui Yuan BOT dorm.
Some services for dorm students

- We provide services for students in the dorm. The services are:

  1. Holding a residential meeting in each semester
  2. Providing night snacks twice a semester
  3. Holding interesting activities such as basketball match, table tennis match, celebrity lecture, eyebrows cutting service, and singing parity etc.
  4. Collecting and organizing the opinions from the residents
We are looking for exchange students to join us!

More importantly, we are looking for people who:

1. Like to make friends

2. Like to choose and purchase food for the night snacks

3. Like to hold interesting activities

4. Like to offer services to residents to join us!!
We are looking for exchange students to join us!

- If you want to join us, please send your information, including
  1. Name
  2. Room number,
  3. Major
  4. E-mail
  5. Phone number
to the e-mail address:

yfwauthor@gmail.com
Thanks for your listening & wish you have a wonderful experience.